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Invitation for Tcnder (LTM) for Supply of2S(Twenty Five) Pieces Laser Printer,Network
Accessories And Computer Accessories For Bangladesh Krishi Bank.

l. Bangladesh Krishi Bank has a budget allocation for the purchase of Computer Hardware & Accessories and
wishes to apply some of that allocation tbr the purchase of goods (as per Technical Specification Section-7) for
which this'l'ender (LTM) is issued.

2. The Tenderer shall have a mininrum ol03(three) years general experience and 02(two) years specific experience
which shall be substantiated by submission of performance cenificates for supply of similar goods and related
services to any governnr.nt. semi-govemnent and autonomous bodies.

3. 1he participating company musl be a licensed (From the proper authority of Bangladesh Governmcnt) Supplier.

-1. l he tender shall be completed and sisned by an authorised representative ofthe tenderer.

5. l'ayments lnade against an) Purclrase Order arising from this Tender will only be made in Bangladesh Taka. The
tlnit Rate(s) ofl'ered by the Service Provider. ifaccepted, shall remain fixed for the duration ofthe Purchase C)rder.
6. Your tender must be delivered to the olfice ofthe undersigned on or before l3-03-2024 at 2.30 p.m. Any tender
received later than the scheduled tinre will be rejected and retumed unopened. The envelope containing the tender
rnust be clearly marked render (LTM) for Lot-l supply of 25(Twenty Five) Pieces Laser printer for
Bangladesh Krishi Bank, Lot-2 Supply Of Network Accessories for Bangladesh Krishi Bank & Lot-3 Supply
Of Computer Accessories for Bangladesh Krishi Bank and DO NOT OPEN before l3-03-2024 at 3.00 p.m.
7. Alltenders must be valid for a period ol60 (sixty) days from the closing dale ofthe Tender (LTM).
8. ln the case of any arithnretical discrepancy between the Unit Rate and the Total Amount quoted. then the Unit
Rate shall prevail both for the evaluation oftenders and for the subsequent Purchase Order.
9. Dcpendilg on the final requiremenl. thc quantities shown may increase or decrease by l5% (fifteen Percent) and
this shall be reflected in the Purchase Ordrr.
10. I he Purchaser is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the
tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever.

rgna ol'oflicial aLrthorised to issuc Tender
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